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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The study of diet habits is an applied science to which
many different sciences hare to contribute in order to find answers
to the questions that come up continually in the attempt to improve
the diet habits of the people of the world.
Despite the large number of studies in nutrition that have
been made previously in the United States, the relation of human
diets to different aspects of health still deserves extensive study.
A large amount of data are yet needed to fill the gaps in the in
formation concerning human nutrition. Therefore, the writer chose
to study the diet habits and some related factors of pupils in the
fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth grades to determine, if possible,
the extent to which their dietary habits conform to standards of the
basic seven food groups.
The need for experimental studies in the field of nutrition
education can best be realized by studying literature developed by
organizations and by personnel directly concerned with the health of
the population.
Nutrition surveys and dietary studies reveal that although
malnutrition is most prevalent among low income groups, it is also
found among people who have sufficient money and are able to be fed
well.

It has been pointed out that no community is sufficiently free

from malnutrition to be complacent.

It is the belief of Parran

that a program designed to educate communities and individuals in

sound nutritional principles is necessary*
Roberts, a pioneer in the field of nutrition for children,
believes that if nutrition education is to be effective, it mist be
centered in the public school where the majority of the children can
be helped to acquire scientific and flexible eating habits*
purpose is to be achieved, teachers must recognize

If that

some of the more

subtle influences that condition their pupils to like certain foods*
Diet habits are quite complex, and their complexity renders them dif
ficult to studyj a further difficulty attendant upon their study is
the fact that they are usually unconscious* Like most other habits
they tend to persist, even though they are injurious to the in
dividual who fails to abandon them*

In so far as possible, the teacher

should plan instruction in nutrition with reference to customs peculiar to the locality.2
Most diet habits are formed in children in critical response
to various social and psychological influences* These habits have
tendencies to become fixed as the child grows up*

Before children

begin school life, they have already acquired a number of ideas and
procedures with regard to diet — as a result
their parents gave them.

of the training that

It is in the class room that many of the

formative influences upon the child's diet habits can be determined*
The United States Office of Education outlined a number of
1* Thomas A. Parran, "Nutrition in Public Health Program,"
Nutrition Review, The Lord Baltimore Press, Baltimore, Maryland, 19U6,
pp. 126-1271
2* Lydia J* Roberts, Nutrition Work with Children, pp.218219*

essential characteristics of a school's nutrition program, among then
being:
"1.

Education in foods and nutrition made available
to

groups served by the school.

It includes

the promotion and development of a school lunch
program as a part of the total education;
2. Participation by school officials in organized
efforts to improve nutrition in the community;
3. A teacher-education program on both pre-service
and in-service levels, to prepare teachers for
the solution not only for their nutrition and
food problems, but to also participate effectively
in joint school and community efforts to help
bring about better diet habits among youth and
adults in the community.
Nutrition is a field so broad aid so tied up with every
other phase of modern life that no single approach can prove ef
fective. The very nature of the nutrition problem demands several
separate but coordinate lines of attack. Therefore, if a program
of nutrition is to be successful at all, it needs the combined
efforts of all of the people within the coaaiunity and school.
Goodykoontz points out that food habits are formed in
childhood; therefore, nutrition education is very importait in toe
elementary schools.

Nutrition education should be stressed during

1. B. T. Baldwin, Variations in Growth of Children and
School Progress, U. S. Bureau
Education, Bulletin No. 10, 1937,
p. 212.

the elementary school period again because nearly all children go to
elementary school, and many do not go beyond that p e r i o d . M a n y
authorities attribute the unfavorable physical conditions of American
youth largely to inadequate diet.
Roberts points out that physical handicaps which have
developed from malnutrition in childhood cannot be overcome completely,
but will show their effects at different times during adulthood.
The carious teeth, poor eye-sight, under weight, and infectious con
ditions recorded in examinations of individuals are not results of
dietary and heaL th practices of the previous month, but they may be
caused by inadequate dietary and health practices of childhood. The
rate of growth and development after birth is governed largely by
the adequacy of the infant's nutrition. 2
The inadequate diet is the cause of rickets.

Rickets is

seldom fatal, but it may result in permanent deformities which, be
sides their sometimes tragic effect upon the appearance and happiness
of the individual, are often responsible for grave physical mis
fortunes. Malformations of the pelvis as the result of rickets in
early childhood may persist into adulthood and cause injury at the
time of child birth to mother or child or both.
Holt

In the opinion of

3 this constitutes the foremost burden of rickets on the individual.

p. 26.

1. Bess Goodykoontz, Nutrition Education Pamphlet No. I,

2. Lydia J. Roberts, "Malnutrition in Childhood," Journal
of Home Economics, Vol. 36, March, 19U2, pp. U02-U03.
3» L. E. Holt and H. L. Fales, "The Food Requirements of
Children," American Journal of Diseases, Vol. 21, January, 19U7,
pp. 1-28.

It ha8 been pointed out that the immediate cause of most
cases of rickets appears to lie in a subnonaal concentration of
calcium ions or phosphate ions in the blood. This low concentration
can be traced to inadequate mineral content of the diet.
The worst deformities of the pelvis occur when severe rickets
is continued into childhood and particularly when the child is suf
ficiently active that it can stand and walk in spite of the rickets.
These deformities may be most apparent on X-Ray and often constitute
an important complication of pregnancy.
If the rickets is severe at all, deformities of the chest
occur or persist as healing takes place, leaving permanent evidence
of the disease. Common deformities are a flattening of the chest, a
vertical depression parallel to the breastbone from about the third
to the ninth rib, with a prominence of the breastbone which may be
curved or bent, giving the pigeon breast
The writer realized that improvement in nutritional status
is the primary goal of all nutrition education. It is clear from the
literature that experts in various associations and services believe
that the need for better diets is clearly shown.

It is, therefore,

believed that the elementary teachers and parents also can be helped
to find the dietary needs of their pupils and children in relation to
recommended allowances described by the National Research Council.
The writer made the following assumptions:
1. That many children have formed diet habits which
may change as they become interested in the problems ifoich they may
1. John B. Youmana, Nutritional Deficiencies, pp. 169-181.

face in their nutritional work.
2.

Bnphasis on nutrition can have a more far-reaching

effect among elementary school children than ie possible with older
people, since a large portion of the population is represented by
children of the elementary schools.
3. There is a need for aiding elementary teachers in
developing an understanding of some of the principles of nutrition
and in determining the effect of nutrition upon the pupil's learning
ability.
U. Many children do not learn effectively because of in
adequate nourishment •
5. Nutrition education or information can be expected to
function readily in the lives of pupils because children are vitally
interested in food.
After careful consideration, the writer decided to make a
study of the diet habits and related factors of two hundred fifty
(250) pupils in the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grades of
•Wharton County, Texas, schools. The study was made because the
writer felt that diet habits and other related factors have seldom
been given enough consideration so as to establish the fact that it
is not necessarily the practice of a number of diet habits that
determines whether the pupils are successful in obtaining those
believed to be the most essential in life, but it is especially im
portant that the desired outcomes are recognized.
It is believed that the study is important because the

information received may serve in influencing any changes that might
need to be made in the diet habits of children. Also it might show
methods of assisting children to become conscious of some ways of
improving and developing their diet habits*
Since the diet habits practiced by individuals influence
their state of well-being, it is again the purpose of the study to
learn the diet habits practiced by these pupils and to compare them
with the diet habits advocated for the maintenance of good health*
The writer hopes that the findings of the study will be
beneficial to children, parents, and instructors in making plans
for helping children to learn to meet their own nutritional and
health needs.

CHAPTER II
REVIOT OF LITERATURE

A search through the literature showed that much had been
written by workers in the field of Home Economics regarding diet
habits. The findings from some of the studies may help the reader
to a clearer understanding and evaluation of the facts and fxgures
of the present study.
The task of finding out what pupils eat places an es
sential problem in nutrition education at the elementary level, and
as such it has been widely discussed in literature.
Qna important study concerned with breakfast habits was
made by Bennett and Swarts (3) in 19UU.

The study was made using

fifteen hundred high school pupils in New York who volunteered to be
subjects. A questionnaire was given to each volunteering pupil at
the beginning of the school year.

It revealed that the following

reasons were given by some of the pupils for not eating breakfasts
afraid of gaining weight, not hungry, no time to meet the bus at the
scheduled time if breakfast were eaten first. The records revealed
that eighty-three per cent of all the pupils ate breakfast at the
beginning of the period of the study. A five-star breakfast was de
vised as a standard for their breakfasts to attain. The model
breakfast consisted of fruit, eggs, whole grain cereal, whole wheat
or plain toast and milk. To arouse interest of pupils in the im
portance of breakfast, "Good Breakfast Week" was observed, breakfast
parties were given, instruction was given as to the foods that were

suitable for breakfast. One hundred thirty-four pupils stated that
they started eating breakfast after the study was begun. Very en
couraging results in diet habits were noted and at the end of the
study one thousand, eight hundred and twelve (1,812) students were
taking part instead of one thousand, five hundred.
A seven—day study of the diets of five hundred and twentyfour (£2U) higi school girls was made in Minnesota and Kansas during
the years 1939 and 19U0 by Donelson and Leichenring (8).

Each girl

was given careful instructions and the necessary forms for keeping a
record of the foods which she consumed. The foods selected by the
girls from both states showed certain definite deficienciess

for

example, more than one-fifth of the Kansas and more than one-fourth
of the Minnesota diets contained no eggs during the period of the
study.
The number of girls mho reported no servings of milk was
relatively small; however, more than one half of the Kansas girls
consumed less than one serving of milk per day, whereas, approximately
one third of the Minnesota girls drank less than the recommended
amount. Meat was more generously used by the Minnesota girls than
by the Kansas girls.

Green and yellow vegetables and whole grain

cereals were particularly lacking in all diets.

Adequate amounts

of potatoes were reported with greater frequency by the Minnesota
girls, sixty-seven (67) per cent as compared with the forty-three
(U3) per cent of the Kansas girls. An analysis of two hundred
twenty-seven (227) of the food records indicated that other fruits

and vegetables such as bananas, peaches, cantaloupes, cabbage,
arkl green pepper provided enough ascorbic acid so that the mean
intake was adequate.

Coffee, tea, and cakes were included one or

mare times daily in twenty-five per cent of the diets of these high
school girls.
Lewis (18) made a study of the eating habits and related
factors of pupils in grades four, five, and six, the purpose of
itoich was to determine the extent to which the habits in relation to
diets conformed to the standards.

The girls, whose diets were

poorer than those of the boys, sometimes showed finicky appetites
which prevented them from getting enough of the essential kinds and
amounts of food.
It was found that fifty-eight (58) pupils or about four
teen (111) per cent of the group studied had good diet, about twentythree (23) per cent of the group had fair diets, and sixty-one (6l)
per cent had poor diets.

The results of this study agree with the

results of a nation-wide dietary study in that all diets studied
were providing less than the minimum required of one or more nu—
trients.^

Mo information as to choices of foods rather than a

fixed diet was given by the pupils.

It may be concluded from the

study that pupils were guided in their food selection by traditional
food patterns of the family in that rules and regulations as well
as food patterns were set up by parents as standards to which a child
1. Edith M. Cushman, et al., Handbook for Workers in the
School Lunch Program, U. S. Department of Agriculture, August, 19U3V

was expected to conform.^"
Olson (22) made a stud/ of the dietary practices of rural
school children in two counties in Wisconsin. The investigator col
lected data from twelve (12) schools in one county and twenty-four (2U)
schools in the other county.

Che thousand two hundred eighty—two

(1,282) children were represented in this study. Records had been
kept for eight (8) days and then analyzed with regard to frequency
of occurrence of the following food groups in the diets:

butter

milk, cocoa, and milkj citrus fruits and tomatoes; potatoes; green
and yellow vegetables; other vegetables; bread and cereals; meat,
fish, poultry and eggs. The diets were evaluated by a score card
which was based on the food list suggested as a guide for meeting
dietary allowances.

The investigator found that the dietary practices

of the more able families were somewhat better than were those of the
other groups. There were many pupils who fell short of meeting re
quirements for various factors. There was not one child receiving
all of the foods as recommended.
Potiger (26) made a study of the eating habits of children
in grades U-8 in five {$) elementary schools in Williamantic,
Connecticut. The children's diste were evaluated by comparison
with the Basic Seven Food Guide.

Each of 385 children kept a record

for seven consecutive days in April 19U8 of all the foods consumed.
The form prepared for these daily records called for foods eaten by
the child at each meal time and between meals, for the number and
1. Charlene T. Myers, "Behavior of Children as Related to
Parent Behavior," Journal of "Home Economics, Vol. 39, February, 19U7,
p. 79.

approximate size of servings of each food and beverage, for a de
scription of the foods, whether fruits or vegetables, raw or cooked.
The records revealed that the difference in gains in height and
weight (for age and sex) and in average number of defects for each
child in the two groups showed little or no difference. The older
children revealed

a greater number of dental defects. In the eighth

grade, the average number of decayed, missing and filled teeth for
each nvnid in the "poor diet" group was 9*0 as compared with U«9 for
the better diet group.
In regard to scholastic achievement, the "poor diet"

group averaged 2.6 and the "better diet" group averaged 2.8. The
greatest difference noted in the two groups was in the degree of
social adjustment. There was twice as high a percentage of socially
maladjusted children in the "poor diet" group as was true in the
better diet group. Social adjustment and malnutrition are often found
together.
It was found in this study also that all except one of the
diets were medium or poor in nutritional adequacy. The greatest
degree of deficiency was found to be in whole wheat or enriched
cereal products, green and yellow vegetables, food rich in vitamin
C and milk.
The school records of the physical, scholastic and
emotional ratings showed that the children were getting "poor
diets" as compared with the ratings of those in the better diet
group, showed the latter to be slightly better in physical status,

in dental status, in days absent because of illness and in educational
ratings, and definitely better in social adjustment. The diet study
proved to be a valuable learning and teaching aid for the children
and teachers who participated in the survey.
Reynolds (27) made a study of the dietary habits of a group
of girls whose ages ranged from thirteen (13) to eighteen

(18)

years. The analysis disclosed that coffee, tea and cakes occurred
often in the diets, since forty (UO) per cent of the girls reported
that they consumed these items at least twice daily. The results of
the analysis of the diets were expressed in terms of the mean and its
standard error for different age levels, k comparison of the mean
caloric intake value showed that age apparently had very little in
fluence on the number of calories consumed by the girls used in this
study.
These findings are consistent with those recorded for
adolescent girls in the report of the White House Conference on
Child Health and Protection but are lower than the widely used
standards of Holt and Fales (13)• The observed caloric intake of
the Minnesota aid Kansas girls was decidedly less than the recom
mended daily allowance of the comaittee on food and nutrition of the
National Research Council, particularly so for the girls ranging in
the ages from thirteen (13) to fifteen (15) years. The protein content
failed to meet the recommended daily allowance of eighty (80) grams for
girls, thirteen (13) to fifteen (15) years of age and seventy-five
(75) grams for girls sixteen (16) to twenty (20) years of age.
The calcium intake of the girls thirteen (13) to fourteen

(Ill) years of age was definitely higher than that of succeeding age
groups* At all ages however the calcium content was markedly below
the proposed allowances and reflected the results of the inadequate
milk mentioned earlier. Although no standard allowance for phos
phorus was proposed by the National Research Council, the observed
intake would appear to be below a desirable level, judging from the
diets of all well nourished girls as studied by Mait and Roberts (28),
It is probable that this inadequacy was also a consequence of the
low consumption; however, the relatively generous use of meats, ac
cording to the authors, partially compensated for the lack of this
element.
Beginning in 1936 and extending through 191*0, Reynolds
and others (27) co-operated on a dietary study representing six (6)
colleges. Data were secured from three thousand four hundred and
thirty-two (3,1*32) students in the co-operating institutions of Iowa
State, Kansas State, Minnesota, Nebraska, Ohio, and Wisconsin*
Students who participated kept a record of food intake for seven
(7) consecutive days. The record sheet was arranged so that below
the name of each meal the place where the meal was eaten (as home
or residence hall) could be recorded, as well as the foods eaten*
The approximate amount of food consumed was listed in terms of house
hold measurements or servings.
These records were analyzed for the frequency of occurrence
of the following foods or food groups: milk, green or yellow vege
table, citrus fruits or tomatoes, meat, fish or poultry and whole
grain products* The occurrence of tea, coffee, and cola drinks
was also tabulated.

The findings revealed that the consumption of milk was
inadequate in that the record showed one cupful every day.

This amount

was consumed by eighty-eight (88) per cent of the girls doing light
housekeeping, whereas eighty-four (8U) per cent of the girls in the
residence halls consumed this same amount as compared with seventyfive (75) per cent of the students who ate at home and in cafeterias.
Two latter groups were lowest in the use of green and yellow vege
tables also, for about sixty—six (66) per cent of their number ate
on an average of one serving each day, while eighty-two (82) per
cent of the students living in organized groups ate the same amount.
The consumption of citrus fruits was relatively low for all groups.
Ninety-seven (97) per cent of the students living in residence halls
and seventy-five (75) per cent of the light housekeeping group ate
meat daily.
The use of tea, coffee and cola drinks might have accounted
for the low consumption of milk.

As evidence of this, it may be

noted that the light housekeeping group in which milk was used by
the largest

percentage of members showed the least frequent use of

tea, coffee and cola drinks.
Shaw (32) studied the food habits of eighty (80) college
students to detenuine, if possible, the dietary faults of the group
•in order that the unit on nutrition which was to follow might more
nearly meet the needs of the group.

Forms were provided so that

students migit record the names of foods and amounts which they con
sumed as well as other pertinent information relative to their eating
habits.

No comments or instructions were given prior to the time

the forms were given to the students regarding what was considered

as good or poor food habits. An advanced class in nutrition evaluated
the farms on the basis of a list of foods previously set up by the
classes to meet the minimum requirements of a college student. The
study revealed that approximately half of the students consumed the
recommended amounts of milk daily, whereas twenty-three (23) P®r cent
of the group drank no milk at all. The remainder drank less than the
recommended amount of two cups a day. The diets of six per cent of
this group were inadequate throughout the day while one third reported
inadequate breakfasts in contrast to the relatively small number
which reported inadequate lunches and dinners.
If these deficiencies in kinds of food consumed are inter
preted as indicating a lack of certain nutritional elements, it ap
pears that some of the minerals and vitamins thought to be necessary
for the best state of nutrition were lacking in the diets of a large
percentage of this group of students.
Walters (35), who made an attempt to improve the eating
habits at the primary level, studied forty-five (U5) children for a
year. Their ages ranged from seven (7) to ten and one-half (10|)
years. Their intelligence quotients ranged from eighty (80) to
one hundred thirty (130). One morning and the afternoon of the same
day, the pupils were asked to make a list of the foods that they had
eaten for breakfast and lunch. The Seven Basic Foods Chart was used
as a guide for the nutritional standard. No pupils of the total US
reported that they had eaten foods from group one. Ten pupils re
ported foods from group two, fourteen pupils reported that they had
eaten foods from group three, foods eaten from group four were
reported sixty times, U5 pupils reported foods from group five, and

foods from group six and group seven were reported U6 times. Six
of the pupils had had no breakfast.

It was revealed that the

pupils were not getting an adequate diet.
To determine what steps these pupils would take in select
ing the correct foods, they were taken to the college cafeteria.
Funds had been given to each pupil so that the lack of money would
not govern his choice of foods.

Twenty-seven per cent ate a yellow

vegetable, 61 per cent ate potatoes, 15 per cent drank fruit juice,
18 per cent drank milk, 22 per cent ate foods from group five, UU
per cent ate bread, and 9 per cent ate butter. These facts revealed
that these pupils did not make wise choices of food even when the
opportunity was presented.
After the findings had been reviewed and the results
were shown to be poor, an instructional program of nutrition was
begun. Near -the end of the school year another list was made by the
pupils for one day. A comparison of the findings of the previous
survey showed an increase in the number of foods selected from the
Basic Seven Groups.

The findings revealed that the pupils were

eating more regularly within a selection of foods which would pro
vide them with a balanced diet. The elementary girls and boys un
derstood better how to use the basic ideas of nutrition education,
although it must be clearly understood that different factors
besides their specific learning experiences may have influenced their
selections of improved diets.
The writer believes that facts revealed in this study will

present a definite relation among diet, health, and growth.
The general trend of the literature is that correct
food plays the greatest part in the normal growth and development
of children.

CHAPTER IH
PROCEDURE
The inspiration to make this study came after careful read
ing and consultation with the adviser and teachers on dietary habits
and related factors. After much discussion aid narrowing down of the
subject, the writer chose to investigate the diet habits of two
hundred and fifty (2$0) pupils of grades fire, six, seven, and eight
of Wharton County, Texas, in the following schools s

El Campo,

Wharton, Crescent , Boling, and Hungerford.
The data for the study were collected by use of a check
ing device rtiich had been carefully constructed so as to bring the
desired information relative to eating habits of the pupils.

It

was necessary to develop a combined form which could be answered by
the use of words, numbers, short statements, or other groups of words
and — combined with this —• a scheme to be filled out on three days,
Monday, Tuesday, and Friday of one week.
Spaces were provided for the pupil to write in the names
of the foods and the amounts consumed at each of the three meals on
the three days*

(See Appendix, Exhibit A.) After a decision had

been made to study pupils in grades five through eight, the five
schools in Wharton County, enumerated above, were visited and made
acquainted with the plan. Suggestions were sought at the schools for
ways and means of securing information, and the earnestly solicited
co-operation of the schools was secured wholeheartedly.

Suggestions for designing the form were gained from a
study of the General Mills Food Record.1 The study extended over
a period of three days, M^r 23, May 2U, and May 26, 1950*

^wo

hundred and fifty questionnaires were developed and distributed to
that number of pupils.

The investigator personally gave out the

questionnaires and asked the pupils to fill them out completely and
return them to the writer. The approximate amount of food in house
hold measurements or servings was the basic information solicited
by the record forms, although other information was requested. The
pupils were asked to record the liquids consumed and foods eaten
between meals.

(See Appendix, Exhibit A.)

No discussions or comments were given during the time the
questionnaires were being filled; therefore, the participants had no
standard from the investigator as to 'what was a good or what was a
poor diet. This does not mean that the pupils had no ideas as to
what was a good or a poor diet, but the investigator refrained from
comaent in order that no clues might be given to the pupils about
answering -the forms.
After the expiration of the three days, two hundred and
fifty questionnaires were collected.

The data were tabulated by

grouping the material taken from the questionnaire,and tables were
set up to cover the various discussion points.
«

The terms used throughout this study have been defined as
1. The Teacher's Guidebook for a Program in Nutrition
Education, General Mills, Inc., 19^6,

follows:

Nutrition education refers to the training of individuals, par

ticularly children, in the knowledge and use of sound nutrition
practices.

It does not therefore refer to the study of complex

sciences.
A diet survey is a record of the daily food intake of an
individual.
Malnutrition is inadequacy produced by failure to provide
nil of the requirements for good nutrition, that is, adequate foods
in sufficient amounts at the proper time.1
Diets were classified throughout the study by referring
to the degree to which they conformed to the dietary standard, "The
Basic Seven," which consists of seven essential food groups of which
certain amounts should be included in the diet daily.

The food groups

and daily servings were adopted from "Nutrition Education in the

2

Elementary School," (7) in co-operation with Cushman and others.
A diet was considered "good" if it contained eighty

(80) per cent or more of the food groups, "poor" if it contained sixty
(60) per cent or less, and "fair" if it fell between the good and
the poor levels.
The information received was tabulated, the findings
discussed, and summary was given.

1. A. Merrism Webster, New International Dictionary, G. G.
Merriam Co. Publishers, Springfield, Massachusetts, 19U8.
2. Edith Cushman et al», op. cit., p. 23•

CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Through studies made by others in the field of nutrition,
it has been found that one of the most challenging responsibilities
which elementary school teachers face today is that of correcting
and improving the health habits of their pupils#

No attempt at im

proving health can eliminate the basic consideration which must be
given to food habits and nutrition education. Therefore, it is
believed that teachers should know more about the pupils whom they
teach if they expect to be of any assistance in attaining proper
eating habits.
"In order to meet the needs of families in communities,
teachers must know as well as understand these needs.

This know

ledge and understanding must be translated into action through an
intelligently planned and consistent program.
Despite the fact that the government has called America's
attention to the importance of a well balanced diet as a means of
maintaining good health, the questionnaires revealed that about
three fourths of the children did not eat the proper amount of
food to keep good health.

In other words, sixty-two or one fourth

of the two hundred fifty pupils studied ate adequate diets.
1. Phillip M. Stevenson, Homemaking Education Meets War
Needs, State Board for Vocational Education, Austin, Texas, 19U3,

p. U.

This study is based on information taken from the ques
tionnaires which were given to the boys and girls in the fifth,
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades of the following five schools:
Wharton, El Campo, Boling, Hungerford, and Crescent of Wharton
County, Texas.

More girls than boys filled out the survey forms.

The teachers' record books showed that there were more girls attending
school on the days that the Information was collected.

Out of the

two hundred fifty forms, one hundred fifty-three (153) were filled
out by girls, and ninety-seven (97) were filled out by boys.
The ages of the pupils studied ranged from ten (10) to
seventeen (17) years.

A study of the grade distribution revealed

that twenty-eight (28) boys and forty (U0) girls were in grade five;
thirty (30) boys and twenty-seven (27) girls were in grade six.
There were twenty-one (21) boys and forty-four (Uli) girls in grade
seven, and eighteen (18) boys and forty-two (U2) girls in grade
eight, as shown in Table I.

It was also shown that the girls re

mained fairly constant except in grade six. The boys had a con
stant decrease, as there were twenty-eight (28) boys in the begin
ning.

The decrease was from twenty-one (21) boys to eighteen (18).
Heck devised an age placement table showing grades which

should be attained by pupils of different ages.

He says, "If a

child is more than ten (10) years old when he enters the fifth
grade, he is considered too old for the grade and is classed as
over age.
age."^

If he is one half year too old, he is one half year over

It was revealed in the study that there were twenty-one (21)

1. Arch 0. Heck, Administration of Pupil Personnel, Ginn
and Co., Boston, 1929, p.

pupils of normal age and forty-seven (1*7) who were over age in grade
five. Thirteen pupils in grade six were of normal age, and fortyfour were over age.

In grade seven seventeen (17) were of the normal

age and forty-eight (1*8) over age, and thirteen (13) in grade eight
were of normal age while forty-seven (1*7) were classed as over age.
The writer believes that pupils who wsre in the over-age group may
have been victims of circumstances over which they had no control,
such as the need to change schools because of instability of the
family or because of arduous travel required to reach school. The
fact that there were such differences in the ages of the pupils in
the same grade may suggest a further study of the over-age pupils and
their grade placement.
A study of the total enrollment of boys and girls repre
sented in this investigation showed interesting findings, which are
in agreement with those of other investigations. The enrollment of
girls exceeded that of boys in each of the grades studied, with the
exception of the sixth grade, where the boys were in the majority.
Also, the girls tended to remain in school longer, as is shown by the
fact that there were 1*0 or more girls in each grade except grade 6.
The enrollment for boys told a different story, however.
Their enrollment dropped off from 28 in the fifth grade to 18 in
the eighth grade.
Table I, a graphic representation of the foregoing facts,
follows,

Table I
Age and Distribution of Pupils in
the Wharton County Schools of
Wharton, El Campo, Bcling, Hungerford, and Crescent

GRADES
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7
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Total 28 UO

Total

Uli

97 153

It has been found that weights, heigits, and ages are cor
responding factors which may be greatly influenced by the in
dividual 's food consumption. It is an advantage for a child to be
about ten per cent above the average weight for height, as this
slight excess represents a margin of reserve to draw upon in case
of need while it protects die body in various ways.1 According to
stardards set by Baldwin (2) a girl or boy fourteen years of age
and five feet, four inches tall should weigh about one hundred
thirteen (113) pounds; a boy or girl who is eleven years of age
and four feet, five inches in height, should weigh about seventyseven (77) pounds.

Palmer and Collins state that a boy eleven

years of age and about four feet, fire inches tall, weighs eighty
(80) pounds. On the other hand, a boy who is fourteen years old
and about five feet, four inches tall, weighs about one hundred
twenty-four (12li) pounds.

The fact that the children used as

subjects by Palmer and Collins may have come from different geo
graphic sections could have caused the deviations in the stand
ards. The measurements were recorded at different seasons as were
the weights also. Taking under consideration the fact that the
ages, heights, and weights of the pupils used in the present study
differed little from those standards set up by Baldwin, Collins
and Palmer, the writer felt safe in saying that the p upils used in
1. L. Jean Bogert, Nutrition and Physical Fitness, W. B.
Saunders Co., Philadelphia, p. ii60.
2. Carrol E. Palmer and Selwyn D. Collins, Variations in
Physique and Growth of Children in Different Geo graphic Regions of
The United States, Public Health Reports, Vol. 50, No. 10, March B7

mzrppri?2=m.

the study were close to standards as set up by Baldwin and his coinvestigators *
A brief discussion of the family status of these pupils may
be of some aid in understanding certain of the practices about
diet habits.

One of the major trends in developing curricula ma

terial is that of the reviewing the social situation in which the
school functions.

The foundation unit of society is the family,

and there is saich that can be learned about children by studying
the family. The two hundred and fifty (250) pupils used in this
study represented seventy-five (75) families. In studying the
occupations of the parents, it was found that sixty-four (6U) per
cent of them did farm work. Some of the families were day laborers,
others were farmers and professional workers.
It is interesting to know that more than twice as many
families lived in rural areas as lived in urban centers.

Ctae

hundred forty (U|0) or fifty-six (56) per cent of the pupils lived
in rural areas.

One hundred ten (110) or forty-four (UU) per cent

of the pupils lived in urban areas.
It was noted earlier that forty-seven (U7) per cent of the
children in grades five through eight were from ten to seventeen
years of age.

In relation to their grade level, one hundred

eighty-six children were over age and sixty-four of normal age.
This fact is in line with what has long been understood, that
Negro children particularly are forced to lose many days from

school to help with farm work.

Since these children were pre

dominantly from rural homes, such an idea probably holds much
truth.
There is a large number of wealthy white farm owners in
the section of Texas with which this study is concerned, and the
Negro families of the section give a large portion of their time
to farming for the whites. The Negro families are not able to
farm and produce the necessary foods for their families. This
fact may account for some of the poor diet habits among seme of
the pupils used in the study.
It is true that environment, proper kinds,and amounts of
foods have a definite influence upon the physical development of
the individual.

The human body is so complex in its structure

that habits once formed tend to lead to proper development or to
retarded growth.
The questionnaire revealed that one hundred forty-five (1U5)
pupils or fifty-eight per cent of the group ate no breakfast.
The pupils who failed to eat breakfast were asked to list a few
of the reasons for not eating breakfast. Some said that they did
not like the food that had been prepared for breakfast because it
was left over from supper.

Some others said that they did not

have time to prepare and eat breakfast because of the large mount
of work to be done before leaving for school.

Some had to leave

before breakfast had been prepared in order to catch the school
bus. The findings also showed that one hundred five (105) pupils

ate breakfast.

It is indicated from the facts elicited from the

pupils about their eating habits that most of them were forming
poor eating habits, which meant that they were not conforming to re
commended standards•
The questionnaires revealed that one hundred forty-five
(1U5) or fifty-eight (58) per cent of the pupils used in the
survey failed to eat breakfast during the period of the survey.

Figure 1. Classification of Breakfasts Reported by Pupils in the Survey
The breakfasts eaten by four per cent were classified as "good."
Thirty-seven

(37) per cent were classified as "fair,11 and fifty-nine

(59) per cent were classified as "poor." This information is shown
in Figure 1.
The food groups and daily servings were adapted from Nutrition
in the Elementary School (9)
Department of Agriculture.

in co-operation with the United States
It stated that a diet would be considered

"good" if it contained eighty (80) per cent or more of the food groups,
"poor" if it contained sixty (60) per cent or less, and "fair" if it
fell between the good and poor levels.^
Figure 1 revealed that the figure for good breakfast reported
by the participating pupils was lower by eight per cent than the
1. Hazel K. Stiebeling, Are We Well Fed? Miscellaneous
Publication, No. 1x30, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C*, 19U1, p. 20.

national average,whereas the poor breakfasts were sixteen (16)
per cerifc higher.
The development of regular eating habits with practices of
some other desirable activities can do much to improve the health
of children. The beginning for good habits is usually formed during
early childhood and should be strengthened as the child grows toward
maturity.^"
The pupils who gave their reasons for not eating breakfast
revealed facts similar to those brought out in other surveys whose
findings showed also that a large number of pupils leave home in
the morning without eating breakfast.

Individuals who fail to eat

breakfast endanger both their dispositions and health by starting
the dayfe activities with little or no food intake.
These persons are most susceptible to restlessness, ir
ritability and fatigue about the middle of the morning.
Nutritionists have generally agreed that an adequate break
fast should give about one fourth of the total food needs for the
day, including calories, protein, minerals and vitamins recommended
for the proper daily allowance.

3

The average daily breakfast menu should contain some of the
following foods selected from the Basic Seven Food Groups i
1,

Fruitt Citrus or other fresh fruit in season,
dried or canned fruit or tomato juice (Group Two
or Three).

1. General Mills, Inc., Teacher's Guide Book, p. 31.
2. Ibid., p. 7.
3. ibid,, p. 13.

2.

Eggs: With or without bacon (Group Five)

3. Whole grain: Restored, or Enriched Cereal:
with milk-sugar if desired. (Groups Four and Six)
U.

Breads made with enriched or whole grain flour:
toast bread, rolls, muffins, biscuits, waffles, or
French toast (Group Six)

5. Fortified Margarine or Butter (Group Seven)
6. Sweet Spreads:
preserves.

Marmalade, jelly, jam, syrup, or

7. Milk (Group Four)
The purpose of the school lunch program is to provide a large
portion of the day's food requirement.

In the five schools studied the

lunches were planned according to federal specifications} therefore,
the pupils who ate in the lunch room received meals that conformed
to recommendations of the Basic Seven Standards.

The school lunch

program not only contributes an important part of the child's daily
food intake, but it also provides an enhanced laboratory for worth
while experiences with food and also places emphasis on the improve
ment of eating as a major expected outcome. The parents saw the
value of the hot lunch to their children in that many of the pupils
were provided with money to be used for the purchase of the lunch.
The lunch served at school was the main meal for the day
for many pupils, and in some instances it may have been the only
meal the child could depend upon since the questionnaire form revealed
that some children had neither breakfast nor dinner.
1. Edith M. Cushman, et al., op. cit., p. 9.

Table II
Analysis of Diets by Food Groups

Food Groups

Pupils Reporting Having Eaten
Recommended Amounts

N

o

n

e

N

%

76.00

60

2k

100

U0.00

150

60

Potatoes

1U5

58.00

105

U2

Mi "l ie and Milk Pro
ducts

112

UU.SO

138

55.20

Meats

136

5U.U0

llii

U5.60

60
80

2U.00
32

190
170

76.00
6k

101

Uo.Uo

1U9

59.60

36

160

6U

58
3U.30

105
163

U2
65.20

N

Yellow and Green
Vegetables

190

Citrus

Other Vegetables
and Fruits
Butter and Margarine
Eggs

90

Bread and
Cereal

1U5
87

%

An analysis of diets by food groups in Table II shows that
only one hundred ninety (190) pupils or sixty (60) per cent ate
the recommended amounts of green and yellow vegetables during the
survey period.
Twenty-four (2U) per cent of the group reported that no
items from Group One had been included in the diet.

The reasons

for this could not have been traced to the season of the year be
cause vegetables were plentiful.

It was largely due to the fact,

presumably, that good eating habits and right attitudes toward food

had not been established. Children must be taught to choose foods
intelligently since this is probably one way of bringing about de
sirable changes in diet habits. According to the standard of daily
food needs of school age children, there are important contributions
made by these foods toward the satisfying of the body's needs.
It was discovered that one hundred sixty-seven (167) pupils
or sixty-six (66) per cent of the group consumed sweets such as
candy, ice cream and soda water between meals.
It is customary for the percentage of pupils who ate the
recommended amounts of other fruits and vegetables to be higher than
that of pupils who ate the recommended amounts of green and yellow
vegetables.

In this study the percentage was just the opposite in

that a greater percentage of pupils reported that they consumed more
green and yellow vegetables than did those who ate other vegetables
and fruits as is indicated in Figure 2. This may be due to the
fact that servings of yellow potatoes were placed in the green and
yellow vegetable category.
Figure 2, an analysis of the diets by food groups, follows.

1. Health Bulletin for Teachers, Vol. XIX, No. U, March,
19U8, p. 1U.
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Analysis of Diets by Food Groups

While Table II provides the same data regarding the
diets by food groups as does Figure 2, the figure shows in graphic
relief the startling fact that 76 per cent of these children, of
rural environment, did not eat the green and yellow vegetables that
are normally considered readily available to rural dwellers.

Table III
A Comparison of the Number of Pupils Eating
Recommended Amounts, Some Food, and None

Pupils Reporting Having Eaten
Foods

Recommended Some Foods
Amounts
N

%

None

N

%

N

%

Milk

87

35

U3

17

120

1*8

Eggs

63

25

19

8

168

67

Fruits

60

2U

20

8

170

68

Cereal

60

2U

27

11

163

65

Bread

87

35

58

23

10$

1*2

Butter

62

25

39

16

1h9

60

Meat

82

33

53

21

ix5

1*6

Table III revealed that out of the two hundred and fifty (2$0)
pupils studied, eighty-seven (8?) pupils or thirty-five (35)
per cent drank the recommended amount of milk, forty-three (U3)
pupils or seventeen point twenty (17*20) per cent drank some of
the recommended amount, and one hundred twenty (120) pupils or
forty-eight (1*8) per cent did not consume any milk during the sur
vey period. While the children may have taken no milk, it is pre
sumed that a certain quantity was included in combination with
other food. Most children's diets are lacking in protective foods*
A large number of pupils were superstitious about milk.

Some thought that if milk and citrus fruits were consumed on the
same day one wauld become ill. Some made a complaint that milk
would cause skin eruptions or heart burn.

Most of the pupils re-

parted that milk was fattening, especially the girls.
Sixty-three pupils or twenty-five point twenty (25»20) per
cent of the number consumed the recommended amount of eggs; nineteen
(19) pupils or eight per cent ate some of the recommended amount,
and one hundred sixty-eight (168) pupils or sixty-seven (67) per cent
consumed none.
Fruits were eaten by sixty (60) pupils or twenty-four (2U)
per cent in recommended amounts} twenty (20) pupils or eight per
cent ate some of the recommended amounts, while one hundred seventy
(170) pupils or sixty-eight (68) per cent consumed none.
Cereal was consumed by sixty (60) pupils or twenty-four per
cent; twenty-seven (27) pupils or eleven per cent consumed some of
the recommended amounts.

One hundred sixty-three pupils (163) or

sixty-five per cent consumed none.
Table III also showed that bread was eaten in recommended
amounts by eighty-seven (87) pupils or thirty-five (35) per cent}
fifty-eight (58) pupils or twenty-three (23) per cent ate some of
the recommended aaount, and one hundred five (105) or forty-two
(1}2) per cent ate none during the survey.
Butter was eaten by sixty-two (62) pupils or twenty-five
(25) per cent} thirty-nine (39) pupils or sixteen (16) per cent
consumed seme of the recommended amounts and one hundred forty-nine
(1^9) pupils or sixty (60) per cent consumed none during the period
of the survey.

The meat requirement was met by eighty-two (82) pupils or
thirty-three (33) per cent in the recommended amounts; fifty-three
(53) pupils or twenty-one (21) per cent ate some of the recommended
amount of meat, aid one hundred fifteen (115) pupils or forty-six
(U6) per cent consumed none during the period of the surrey. The
finding compares favorably with the information revealed in a study
made by Shaw (32).

The high consumption of meat may have replaced

other essential foods in the diet.
Table III revealed that bread was eaten by one hundred and
forty-five (1U5) or fifty-eight per cent of the group, while one
hundred five (10£) or U2 per cent ate no bread. The number eating
cereal was eighty-seven (87) or thirty-four point ei$ity (3U.80)
per cent and one hundred sixty three (163) or sixty-five point twenty
(65.20) per cent.

Bread or cereals have been considered a mainstay

in the food supplies of most civilised countries and in the American
diet bread and other grain products supply 2$ or 30 per cent of
the total food energy and about the same percentage of the total
protein.1 This is considered true nhen the cereals are restored or
enriched.
General Mills, Incorporated, made studies that revealed
that breakfast rates poorer in the older age groups.

Since the

pupils used in this study were in the upper elementary grades, this
fact may account for the poor breakfast ratings.
1. General Mills., Inc., Teacher's Guide Book, p. 13.

The study showed that the breakfast pattern of the pupils
consisted of cereal and bread#

It is shown in Table III that a

little less than one half of the group or 11*5 ate bread, while
thirty-four (3U) percent or eighty-seven pupils reported that
cereal was included daily.
Butter and margarine were consumed in adequate amounts by
only one hundred one (101) or forty (HO) per cent of the group, which
was a little less than half the number.

One hundred forty-nine (lU9)

or sixty (60) per cent of the group reported that they did not eat
butter. They were unable to determine the cause of such a large num
ber not eating butter and margarine, hazarding the suggestion that it
might be due to the fact that the large consumption of meat provided
the pupils with enough fat in the diet.
The consumption of fruit was inadequate as only one child out
of about every ten ate fruit daily.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This study of the diet habits and related factors of pupils
in grades five, six, seven, and eight in the elementary schools of
Wharton County has been made in order to secure information concern
ing the diet habits of the pupils and compare them with recognized
standards. Information gained during a three-day survey period from
two hundred and fifty (250) pupils provided a basis for this study.
Authorities hold that a three-day period provides as reliable in
formation as any longer period.

The period over which the study was

made covered the following days! Monday, Tuesday, and Friday, May
20, 22, and 25, 1950*
The subjects lived in Wharton County, Texas, and attended
school in die following towns: El Campo, Wharton, Boling, Crescent
(Glen Flora), and Hungerfcrd, Texas. (See Appendix, Exhibit C.)
The fact that the pupils and their families were in dirfe
need of additional information on diet planning was clearly brought
out in -the findings,and therefore it is felt that the assumptions
as outlined earlier have to some extent, at least, been answered.
The findings, however, did fail to substantiate some of the hypo
thesis proposed, because of the nature of the information collected.
Another effort with these pupils after a period of instruction
would probably support the guesses originally made in relation to

this study.
Data for this study were collected by means of a questionnaire.
It not only gave information concerning diet habits but other relevant
information that would lend aid in the interpretation of the findings.
The data were analyzed according to the food groups repre
sented and it was discovered that four out of ten pupils ate the re
commended amount of two to three ounces of meat; data on eggs seamed
to show that they were not getting sufficient protein.

The percentage

of pupils who ate the recommended amounts of fruit and vegetables
other than citrus fruits was much lower than that of pupils eating
the amount of green and yellow vegetables recommended.

The milk

requirements were met or partially met by approximately one hundred
thirty or fifty-two (52) per cent of the subjects studied.

It was

revealed that in between snacks were taken by one hundred eighty-one
(181) of the pupils.

It was shown also in the study that not a

single child met or fulfilled all of the requirements as recommended
by the Basic Seven Ckoup,
The breakfast pattern of the pupils studied in the survey was
bread and cereal. The over-all poor breakfast was easily understood
when the breakfasts were analyzed for approximately two thirds of the
subjects reported that they ate bread for breakfast and about one
half of the group ate cereal daily.
The data also revealed that most of the pupils did not eat
regalarly. There were four pupils or four point twenty (U.20) per

cent who had good diets, thirty-nine (39) pupils or thirty-seven (37)
per cent with fair diets, and sixty-two (62) or fifty-nine (59) per
eent with poor diets*

The data revealed that the ages of the pupils

used in the study ranged from ten (10) years to seventeen (17)
years. Some were thus over-age pupils.

The weights of the pupils

ranged from seventy-two pounds to one hundred fifty-two (152) pounds.
It was discovered that pupils in grade six had somewhat better diets
than did those of other grades.

The boys showed better diets than did

the girls. Milk, egg, and meat requirements were met by approximately
one hundred of the pupils studied.

The most frequently listed foods

for the between meals were candy, cookies, pie and soda water.

The

foods recommended by Cushman (7) for between snacks are small amounts
of fresh raw vegetables, fresh fruits, dried fruits, crackers, or
milk.
The rural pupils reported eggs and cereal mere consistently
than did the urban pupils. More of the urban children reported that
they ate fruits than did the rural children. The children in the
urban area ate fewer green and yellow vegetables than did the rural
children•
The writer was unable to discover the real reason for the
small consumption of butter and margarine.

It might have been due

to the fact that the large consumption of meat provided enough fat
in the diet without the addition of butter or margarine.
It was concluded that teachers, parents, and all concerned

•with the health and development of the pupils must put forth every
effort to bring about better nutrition among the children Tiho are
to be men and women of tomorrow, and most certainly they should be
healthy men and women.
It was further concluded that it is necessary for improve
ment in diets for proper growth and development and surely something
can be done by providing an opportunity for helping those children
whose parents are unable to provide them with necessary funds for ade
quate meals and for getting the correct types of practical experience
in nutrition education in the school lunch room.
Improving the diet and the health of individuals is a problem
of great complexity.

The solution to this will depend upon the ef

forts of many organizations and individuals.
It is now believed that well balanced diets are essential
to a longer life.

If the teachings of nutrition education are well

applied in daily living, individuals will likely enjoy good health and
happiness and there should be improvements in diets in order that
children might develop or grow properly.
The recommendations which follow are proposed as a means
that teachers might use in their classroom programs to help in the
development of more heaLthful citizens in their communities s
1. Teachers could include nutrition education in all
classes as an integrated subject.
2. Pupils should be helped in their effort to consume
well balanced meals daily.

3.

Many means are available whereby pupils can be educated

in their desire to eat the right foods.

Daily application will

give a sound foundation of good health which is the key to success
ful and happy living.
Nutrition programs based on local needs should be or
ganized and established in all communities.
5. Aid should be given to all schools who are trying to carry
out a long-term program in nutrition education so that children of
all ages can be helped to establish sound diet practices.
6. A follow-up study be made of these pupils after a nu
trition education program has been carried on so as to determine
the improvement if any in dietary practices.
7. Teachers must make a more deliberate effort to acquaint
parents with the nature of the nutrition education program.
These recommendations can easily be carried out by sending
home with pupils such varied sources of information as:

the school

newspaper or news sheet; clippings or pamphlets about current food
supplies; books on nutrition from the school library; pamphlets and
charts issued by commercial companies and government agencies; and
individual room bulletins or reports.
The teacher can encourage pupils to make and present to their
parents as gifts illustrated booklets containing recipes, meal
planning guides, and Basic Seven lunch mats for family use.
Parents should be invited to come to school to attend health
exhibits and programs, and to observe the class work when children

are studying some interesting phase of nutrition.
The writer feels that the most valuable link between the school
and the home is the child himself.

Often his talk about experiences

of the classroom will have an unconscious influence upon the activities
and. attitudes of other members of the family.

Because the child's

interpretations of his experiences may be somewhat limited, the
teacher must make a more deliberate effort to acquaint parents with
the nature of the nutrition program.
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APPENDIX

EXHIBIT A
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS

,

Mrs. M. M. Waddy

—Student

Mrs. E. M. Galloway —

Adviser

A Study of the Diet Habits and Related Factors
Of Pupils in the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Grades
Of Wharton County Schools, Texas
(Directions)
Please read the following questions carefully and answer
each one correctly.
I. Name
3.

2'

Grade_

U. Heights inches

Birth date
7.

^

Girl

Weights pounds

(Circl©

one)

6. Ages yrs

.

Date of Monday the record was started

8. Name of School
9. Address of School
10. Name of Teacher
II. Where do you live? Town Rural (Circle one)
12. Do you spend any time out of doors in daily exercise?

Yes, No.

(Circle one)
a.

Do

you have any time each day free from school work?

Yes, No.

(Circle one)

(1) Number of hours spent out of doors daily. ______ hrs.
13. Do you eat breakfast before coming to school? Yes, No (Circle one)
a. What foods do you eat for breakfast?

(a) __

(e)

(b)

Cf>.

(c) _________

(g)

(d)

(h) __

b. Do you like milk? Yes, No

(Circle one)

(a) How much milk do you drink a day?
lU.

Name some foods that you like.

(Use space below)

15«

Name some foods that you do not like.

(Use space below)

16. What is your usual hour of going to bed? ___
17. About how many hours of sleep do you get?

brs.

a. How many times do you go to the movies during the week? ______
18. How often do you take a physical check-up?

times P®r Y1**

19. What is the occupation of your parents?
Note to pupilt You are asked to list all of the foods you eat
and drink for three days: Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Be sure
you understand exactly how to fill the spaces. Be sure to list the
foods eaten and to give the amounts in each case.
These are the Poods I Ate and Drank on Monday
At Breakfast (name foods and give amounts, such as buttered
toast, two slices, and two teaspoons of butter)s
Foods

Amounts

Foods

a.

e.

b.

f\.

c.
d.

Amounts

.
_____

b.

Between breakfast and noon (name foods and give amounts, such as
milk, one glass)t
c»

At noon (name foods and give amounts, such as vegetables, peanut
butter sandwich, meat, white or wholewheat bread, two slices, and
three table spoons of butter)x
Foods

Amounts

Foods

a*

e.

b.

f.

Amounts

c.
d.
Between noon and the evening meal (name foods and give amounts
such as apple, one or banana one):
Foods

Amounts

Foods

a._

e.

b«_

f

c._

g*_

d.

h.

Amounts
_____

At the Evening Meal (name foods and give amounts, such as meat,
one slice, mashed potatoes, one half cup):
Foods

Amounts

Foods
e*.

a._
b._

f.

c._

g*.

d.

h.

Amounts
-

——

_

-

Between the Evening Meal and going to bed (name foods and give
amounts):
Foods

Amounts

Foods

Amounts

b.

a*

These are the foods I ate and drank on Tuesday
At breakfast (name foods and give amounts, such as one egg,
canned fruit or tomato juice):
Foods
a.

Amounts

^oods
e»

Amounts

(Breakfast on Tuesday continued)
b._

*•_

c._

__

g-.

d.

__

h\

Between breakfast and noon (name foods and give amounts, such
as orange juice, one-half cup)j
Foods

Amounts

Foods

Amounts

a*.

b.
At noon (name foods and give amounts, such as vegetable with
meat, fish or cheese, one si ce or one-half cup):
Foods

Amounts

Foods

Amounts

a.
b.

f\

d.

h»

Between noon and evening meal (name foods and give amounts, such
ice cream, one dip):
Foods

Amounts

b.

Foods

d*

Amounts

—

At Evening meal (name foods and give amounts, such as fruit
salad of apples, raisins and carrots, three-fourths cup):
Foods

Amounts

Foods

a.

e\

b»

^°-

c«

______________ S*.

d.

h*.

Amounts
—

—

Between the Evening meal and going to bed (name foods and give
amounts):

These are the Foods I Ate and Drank on Friday
At Breakfast (name foods and give amounts, such as corn flakes,
one cup):
Foods
a

a»

Amounts
-

Foods
-

—

b.

_

C.

-

Amounts

e*

m

h.

d.

Between Breakfast and Noon (name foods and give amounts, such as
crackers 3 or U):
Foods

Amounts

Foods

Amounts

d.
At noon (name foods and give amounts, such as string beans and meat,
one half cup):
Foods

Amounts

Foods

Foods

_______________ e.

a._
b._

f*.

c.

g'-

d.

h*-

-—

Between Noon and the Evening meal (name foods and give amounts
such as jello, one-half cup):
Foods

b«

Amounts

Foods

Amounts

d.

At Evening Meal (name foods and give amounts such as squash, or
potato soup made with milk, one cup):
(Continued on next page)

Foods
A »

Amounts
_

_

_

_

_

b»

Foods
_

_

___

Co

_

E

Amounts

»

^—.
g»

d»

_____________

**«

_______

Between the Evening Meal and going to bed (name foods and give
amounts)t
Foods

Amounts

Foods

Amounts

EXHIBIT B

P. 0. Box 1U2
•Wharton, Texas
May 2, 1950

Dear Principal:
I am interested in making a study of pupils in the
elementary schools in Wharton County, Texas,

Tour school has

been selected as one to work with me.
I will appreciate very much if you can arrange a
conference date for me at your earliest convenience.

Respectfully yours,
Maggie M. Waddy
Investigator
Adviser: Mrs.

May Galloway

Exhibit C
Location of Towns and Schools of Survey:
# El Campo

Crescent (Glen Flora)

• Wharton

^Doling

!

* Hungerford

c*«

TARAAMT

WOOD

OOLV.AS

SMITH

-RAMS

AUSTIN

LAVACA

Oachson
tavala

HARRIS

MAKION

